City of Hoboken, Shade Tree Commission
Mathew Condon, Cathy Yuhas, Bo Dziman, Larry Henriques, James Tricarico

Agenda                      May 13, 2013                   7:00 pm

1. Roll call
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Old Business
4. New Business
   -Washington Street Tree Project: Update on progress signage & Watering maintenance (Condon)
   -Design and RFP for 2013 Washington Street tree project, When to start? (Henriques)
   -Status of Hufneagel quote on annual maintenance WSP (Condon)
   -Educating Washington Street to change "culture" about trees (Henriques)
   -Involvement with Chamber of Commerce on tree maintenance (Henriques)
   -Budget Discussion & Ranking: Proposed budget by administration. In depth (Tricarico)
   -Update Hazardous tree meeting with Director Pellegrini. (Fahmie)

   -Environmental Services: News, general update on permits, summons, activity
     -Removal request for 316 Bloomfield
     -Removal request for 1236 Bloomfield
     -Removal of 3 trees at 1st & Clinton (Calamoneri/ ALL)
   -Review Earth Day Spring Ceremony Planting w. Verizon (Tricarico)

   -Commissioner Status Comments (Henriques)

   -New Vision Statement (Henriques)
   -TD Bank Green Streets Grant (Henriques)

   -Eliminating the bulletin boards on 100 block of Washington Street (Henriques)
   -ArborPro maintenance (Henriques)
   -Maxwell Park trees, Comments, discussion (Henriques)

5. Public Comment
6. Adjournment

Upcoming 2013 Meetings: June 10th, July 8th, August 12th, September 9th, October 21st, November 18th, December 9th.
Meetings held in City Hall basement conference room across from the municipal violations window.